Long tradition in lthe poultry business

- vice-President and Marek
President of RES-DROB Sp z o.o.
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A poultry processrng plant RES-DROB is celebrating
its 6oth anniversary this year. Polish customers already delight in the taste of the company's chickens,
but due to the continuous investments into technology and the compliance with the world normg Resdrob is able to export products to most European
countries, where it's also gaining ground. lt aspires to
be the most progressive, professional and innavative
poultry supplier in the whole European market.
The company's efforts into providing healthy

and tasty chicken meat have already been
appreciated by customers and experts.
lmprovenrents over the years

lo Tg5l , when i1 was a
state'rtwned elterprse special zing n rnerchandising eggs,

The roots of BES DROB daie back

poultry and feathers, processing and preseriring eggs, slatughlering poultry ald process ng fealhers, Over the years the
corrpany changed ils name ancl merged wilh similar enterpr[:]osl i:rtu:rteci in .laroslaw, Sartr-rk and Dgbic;a, Nlorcover, thr:
palt undenruent nunlerous nrodernzatiorts, including the one

of the slaughtedrouse in
1

992 One

l9/9, or the poultry cod store in

of the cruc al rronrents in lhe company's deve op-

nrert was the assembly and aL_rncl'r ol'a new automatlc line for
the chicken s aughter, wh cit can produce an output of 6000
iterns per hour, n 2OO1 the pant was purchased by GAJM
Jan Jurrk ewicz, and lhe naffte wals changed into Rzeszowskie
laktar.;y Drobiarske lll-S-UltO[i {i;t, z r-',o. Varek .Jurkewcz
Oecame the pres cient of the corrpany, wbich was fol owecj
by a new phase of development, lowever, the beg nnings
werc.n'1 easy klecause previous owners went bankrupt and
didn't pay the farmers, wh cir shook the conrpany's image, t he

new strategy l'ocused on adaplinq the planl to the strngen[
EU requirernents, which yelded impodant results ln the ong
rrn, Res-iirob was cerlii ec by lhe I uropean Union in 2005 At
tiraLi Irne the company started conceltratlng on bas c areas of
:rclivty, i,e the purchase, saughter, cutting up end package
ol' poultry, Such a ong; lradition and experience n the food
servlce rdustry ind cate that Res-cirob can nreel consumers
expectatrons n terrt-ts of safety and quality of products,

Building a strong brand through quality
Throughout al its years of activ|:y, lhe corrpany managed lo
earn a good reputation, bu ld a strong brard and beconte one

.- \

to contrbute, lt it hadn t been for their devotlon and creatvty,
Res drob woudn't be where it is now, The coilpary's sloi;an used to be "lOOO years of common experience", since
50 peope empoyed al lhat time had nrore than 20 years of
experence n the poultry branch under ther belt, which, after mul|plicatlon of the nunrbers, resulted in .l 000 Owing lo
the dynamic developnrent, Bes drob enjoys great popurlarty
arlong the best workers of the meat nduslry, At the moment
the corlpany s enrploying 230 people both yoL,rng and older
ones, who support each other by sharing their experience,
Al the employees are guaranteed stable workng conditions,
fdendly atmosphere at work and a wide range of staff train ngs
whch raise their professlonal qualif critiols, The company ls;
also givng its staff an oppodunity to attend various cultural

of the leaders ln ihe sector of the ch cken product on, s aughter

screenings, Thanks to the dynamic development, Bes drob
can oreate new loos,

and sale, What farctors contribute to the contpany's success?
First of al , it's the highest quallty of the raw matedal, in order
to guarantee the best possib e end products, ch cken bro lers
are sourced from spec alized pou l.ry fanns which cornp y with
all EU regulations and nonrs, 95% the fanns are locarted n the
Podkarpacie region, which is characterized by ack of heavy in
dustry, c ean water and fresh a r, thereby creating perfect con

ditions for poultry farming, Prior to slaughtering, each farmer
cr:livorsi a vatiid noultry hearlth certrficaiion issued by a veter nary
surgeon who supervises the farm, Bes drob has a proof that
the fodder g ven at the end oi breeding cycle is free from any
antibiotics or other supp enrents, Moreover, the qua ity of end
products can be achieved by erlployng ony state-of the-art
technology, e,g, air coo ing system, wh ch is preferred by the
European Union authorities. The systern ensures thr: ach evement of required temperalure +4"C and prevents absorptron
of any extra water, Both slaughiering and process ng are con
ducted under conslant veternary supervson, Due 1o tght
quality controJ throughout the productiorr process as well as
the implememtation of quality conlrol systerns - HACCP and
BBC, the clients of Res-drob can be sr-rre of the food safety
which additional y contrbules to the corTrpany's overal suc
cess and popularty, Marek Jurkiewcz, the Presidenl of Resdrob admits that qualty is highy valled: ,,As a company with
long experience in the poultry indL_rstry, we especal y cherish

People

ei.rents, such as tj-reatt-e and cabaret perforrnance;:i or filnr

Market tendencies closely monitored
Since the chicken is considered a healthy product, there has
been a growing tendency in European or As an countries to
consutre thls kind of nteat, Thanks to the changes in people's
ealing habits and their heightened nu[r lorral awareness, more
and nrore of them pick poutry instead of pork, This is a great
chance the company can take, Res-drob is the bggest plant
slaughterng and curtting meat n the Podkarpercie regon and
one of the biggest rr [he counlry, Dur ng one sh ft 60 thousand
of chicken broilers are slarughtered, and the company s planning to raise the nurnber, lt s aso striving to attract customers by inl.roducing market novelties "ln order to anticipate
clients' needs rnle are introducing the produrcts packed on the
styrofoam [rays and in plastc containers, which are going to
be provided with the company's ogo, t has an additional ad-
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- the greatest value

Aoart h-om modern and efficleni 1.-troductorr lines, ow cctst ol
produrction and permanent slppliers, it is an experienced staff
work ng in Res drob that const tutes its strategic potential, The
employees are highly experienced and all of thern have muoh
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vantage - c ents wl know they're choosng the products of
our corxpany, and no1 lust any, ordinary chicken,, f they're
-qatisfied, they wll tum tc our p.rrociucts ag:.rin," said Bogdarr
Moskal, vioe President of Res drob, The cotnpany closey
monitors market changes and exp ores cl ent's needs also by
partcipatng n various fairs such as SAL n Pauis in 2OOB and
2010, Dusseldod InterMeat n 2OO8 and 2010, lFEFood.rpest
rn Budapest n 2OOB, Polagra - | cod anrj Poleko in ?oznan
in 2OOB, or FE n London in 2OO9 During such fooci shows
tne company calt successful y promote its products ilbroad,
Cun'enty they are largeted al varous rnarkets such as France,
Germany, Great Britaln, reland, the Czech J3epubl c, Slova
a, Bu gar a, Roman a and Vietnar n, The cornpany cooperates
with 320 recipients in the courrtry and abroad and lhe export
sates are lsilrg
k

What singles them out on the market?
As the owners underl ne, today Res drob should be associated wilh healthy products of high quality as we as fresh
ness, competitlve prices, systematic del veres, Undoubtedly,
Bes drob can be called a specialisl in its branch, as i1 meets
wor d standards and comes up to expectations of cr_rstomers,
whose number is still growing, Bes drob s also chararcterized
with an innovative approach to production, because 1 strves
to introduce varous improvements erthanc ng the production
prooosls and its eificiency, they key k-r gaining arr advanlagc:
over other cornpanes lies nol only n the skill of saugirterng
the chicl<en, but also in cutting i1 up nto peces, Another essential conrpetence is putting the chicken lnto individual perckages, whch prolongs lhe produci. expiry dale, lhereby rnaking

t more functiona , The producis are rnanufactured not only in
safe conditions, but also in harmony wth the environment, As
al'r efv rontrenLa ly friend y company, Bes drob sorts ouI recyclafile waste, e,g, waste paper and plastic, As for the waste
harnrfurl to tbe environment, such as bL_r bs, olls and ubricants,
as well as the by-products oI the production process, they are
secured and safely uli zed,
Aspirations for the future
The cornpany's elforts into provid ng healthy and tasty chicken
nreart bave already been apprecated by custotners anci experts, The rnajor achievenrent was to get BBC (Britisir Retai
Oonso( urn) emd IFS (lntenrational l'ood Standard) qualily cer
tiicates, l-ve years ago fles,drob i,vas al the end of Poilsh
poultry plants and at the moment l.aking nto consideralion

the scale ol produciion, it l:t in ihe top |.r,;n, ln the next five
years I wou d I ke to be one of lhe best three pouliry plarrts,
n 2009 Bes drob was nomirrated for the BL,rsness Gazel e
avv:rrd (,,Gazele [3zne,.sr:") and tn 2O1O
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classifiec]
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lhe prestigious ranking by the Puls Biznesu rragazine for being a fast develop ng company, The plans of Bes drob include
further expanson and ltrodernizalon of the planl, Accordng
to Mr lVoskal, the utlrnate success would be to feed all Poles
and people a.broaC arrcl to creaie a ch:iin o1 the most efficiont
processrng p ants of the bro ler chicken in Po and and Europe,
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